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ESTABLISHED 1859.
(

a home druggist THE LAND GRANTMM PI A MOM P B&ACKZXT. („ the per cel into the head of e bine-
• ribboned maid servant.BY AUCt CROSS. ..Mery Ann." «32 Mr. Middleton, fid-

“She's ea beeullfnl es Hebe I" seld Mr. dressing the meld in noosete of solemn ed- 
Mortimer Middleton. D°" ^

“Indeed l” said hie nephew’s wUe, rather «L^k, ,i, \" tittered Mary Ann. 
faintly. I “Answer me, Mary Ann."

“Eyes deep blue like midsummer sky— But Mary Ann, with a woond g M «.

“Sitwin rows of pearl," pursued the middle- lesl ^ i0yal to her mistresses ‘ Interest, 
aged gentleman. resisted, and the upshot of the matter was

Middleton, junior. ldwers”-en undeniable Ivory fact. Mr.
“Pretty 1" echoed the old bachelor. Middleton jumped baok. Mary Ann

“Pretty’s no word for Ik " uttered tn tldrlMh shriek, end Mr.
,i. i _4« Harry Middleton, Who had watohe

And, young. M the tableau from the Other side of the
“Well, not so very,’ admitted Mr, ,trlet> that it wee time for him to 

Middleton, “She’sfive and thirty, but she beat a retreat, and beat it accordingly, 
ha. the complexion of eighteen. " v Unci. Mortimer cam. to hi. nephew .

“That’s easily accounted for,” said ‘“"^ ^“boy,” said he, “it’s all over 

Harry, the nephew. “What with ‘Cream _.my wedding, I mean. It's up !" 
and Roses ’ ‘Baths of Pearls’ and ‘Balms o' «f, |, V’ said sympathetic Harry .

Venus’ people can have whatever corn l
plosion they please nowadays, provided been deceived all through. I dare
they’ve got the money to pay for it." say the rest of her I* as false as her—but

“Nonsense !’* barked out Mr. Middleton, „o matter 1 I am disenchanted at lut. 1
•itting up very straight and lookl°6>r°u°d ha™t“d^|* this “ U*hard*yl necessary to 
with a general alt of defiance. As if my ^ thlt Mr Bidcombe is no longer Miss 
Aurelia would condescend to such petty Aorena Hopkins’ dentist I 
artifices as that I She’s purity, frankness, And the diamond bracelet wager Is hope- 
single-minded artleesness itself !" lessly lost.

“Oh!" said Harry Middleton. “Is «he?’
“Certainly she Is,” said the senior. ‘Do _pr pierce>, “Favorite Prescription" Is 

you think I could love a woman who was I Bot elt0||,d as a “oure-all,” but admirably 
made up like an actress?" fulfils a singleness of purpose, being a most

“People do," said Harry dubiously. poteM ,p,clfio in these obrenlo weaknesses
“But not people of my standard, retorteu | pecunar ,0 women. Particulars in Dr. 

unole, loftily. ... . Pierce's large treatise on Diseases Peculiar
And Mrs. Harry thought remorsefully of ^ yVom,Di 16q pages, sent for 10 cents In 

the little china powder pot, with its downy ^ _ Address World’s Dispensary
puff, whloh she used to “oool down her Medical Aesoolation, 663 Main Street! 
complexion with on hot days. | Buffalo, N. Y.

“But really,” thought poor little Mrs.
Harry, “one don’t want to look ae if one . Tba small Bey Conquers.

ESSS " .ses a ïiïttiïrz-
“Harry,1'the, wh®o Unci® Mortimer ! p0O|mjjy jB ibi» the case when the clroue 

bad taken hU leave, “do you really think pUgrimage halte by the way and selle pea" 
it’s wrong to use a dab of powder ;n nutB and lemonade to attract from the me-
W“Non.en.e,” .aid Harry, with en upward dioorlty of the ring performance. It l. 
elevation of hie handsome Grecian nose. then that the email boy know» no law, but 
“I dare eay that desperate old maid that ,, e law unta himself. .
Unole Mortimer ie going to merry, is 1 “Young man, said Teddy s father, 
painted like a Jezebel.” I sternly, “you ran away, did yon?
P “Oh, Harry." . "I only je.' went to eve the circus?

“Sims says so. And Sims knows her— 1 “Why did you go to the oirous?
Misa Aurelia Hopkins, that’s her name. «Co8 th, man whot feeds the hone 
And ehe’e wagered a diamond bracelet I ]emme In if I would only jes ourry In one 
with one of her friends that ehe will be littie bit of a—only jes’ a little bit of a pall 
married to the rich old bachelor before I o{ W8ter, without hardly any water In It. 
Christmas. I wonder what eort of a wife Wouldn’t you go to the oirous if the man 
that’ll be for Unole Morty !" I wot feeds the lions would let you in for

“But, Harry, why don't you tell him. I nuffint"' , ,
cried the little wife. 4 Now that was an unexpected conundrum

“Because, my dear, he’» feofar gone to | whioh floored the stern parent.
^*«Oh dear,” ^sighed Mrs. Middleton. I Catarrh—A Hew Treatment.

“And of course he’ll withdraw your Uttle perhaps the meet extraordinary success that
allowancenow." _ :il. has been achieved In modern science ha. been

“Of course,” admitted her hueband.with | attained by the Dixon treatment for catarrh, 
n grimace. | Out of ÎOOO patiente treated during the past

“It’* too bad," sighed Mre. Middleton. . m0nths, fully ninety per cent have been 
“Just when you've loot your clerkship, and I cured ot tbi, stubborn malady. This Is none 
little Effie needs eea air, and Aunt l/hrie- I the le„ startling when it la remembered that 
tina has written to ask If we can lend her flTe cent of the _ patient, presenting 
money enough to send little lame Charlie I then,„,iVee to the regular Practitioner are - 
to that famou. surgeon in New Aork. beneflttod ^whijeth^patent,
Thing. Mway. go contrary, dont they. ^

•ïrL't fret mv net ’’ eald Harry Mid- I dfeease is due to the presence of living para-

•“'•ss? £S.‘BS*tsSSaff,*a«head that bent so low. It ft all be right, "Uahed catarrh is practicaby cured snd

»sawiSTfa^rs fessæs
BturJbfw.nt1Uo^,%.^whl.tHng, t. ^rh Inthis manne^nd-jgg

bachelor unole, whose heir apparent he bed | Messr^ A^H^xOh«t anj enclo8e stamp for

their treatise on catarrh*—Montrent Star. *6
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ciHABiiii pacific bail’y Drink 11 Plantagenet,
Consists of j?f0ns2f,2',™HfA»mf«ULW

S£?dHÎtto«TewS»ttBBelTOlUKa.

TESTIFIES. iI

;£h unlviw a»roKtl^toW?t* ewa^J.
stats, and oountr/Tand among ail people, as THE CHEAT APERIENT WATER.**

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.
FARMI/à-8took -aleing, dairy 

Jc Land can be purohasef

ON DRAUGHT.Lands 
tance of tb 
MIXED
^“.Wllhout cmltlvntlen
at the option of the »«^^,Mdffo!8e

bf “■

rlKHB Or rii*»"* *
Payments may be made to^V^wlto

SftSli pa“v«lue. and accrued interest, In 
payment for land».

The following letter from one of onr beet- tapwa AU^uMtte Druggiete timmld be of 
Interest to every • offerer : —

RHEUMATISM. sEaSTi

ssusr jn aras «
acaffi ^•»aa,5S»5S&5j
Is the best blood medicine e£erJ?*ï$^_J2 Khe 
P River St, Backload, Manf/lUy 18,1888-

B.0BT.Ê. MARTIN &C0. i i nConditions

Pharmacists and Perfumers,

COR. QUEEN AND YONGE STS
i to:

32 KING STREET EAST.W

BATOCHE!’

tNORTHWEST REBELLION ISILT RHEUM. SRSSL
zsss-JP&sp °?KHS^;,AH,e,nL“ en8trM.VLAATye.”t‘.

Almenac for IMS.

fES. ICE COMPANY.Pamphlets. Maps. ^d. book., «tc.oanbe

ssatib-jMSsa™'»
Appreciating the Patriotism and. Devotion of onr Brave 

Defender» i* the Northwest. I unit make 4
tfGS SPECIAL RATES FOR FUEL OF ALL KINDSPure Spring Water Ice. No germe of 

Typhoid or Cholera. Send orders early to.

Office. Queen City Insurance 
tinildings, «4 Church 8t. 

Telephone No. 817.

TPBXFÀBSD BY
Dr. J.C.AyertCo.,Lowell,Miss.
Bold by ell Druggist*; IL ste bottles for 16.

WATER,
Secretary.

ed TO THE

FAMILIES OF OUR VOLUNTEERS.JShsrmi Belleville and Fictonnotice xis at
I Continue to Have on Hand

STREET, THE CELEBRATED SCRANTON COAL,
LOOK OUT I very best quality of hard wood

If yon want* good -fitting, well-made, nobby

SPRING SUIT, mi urn *?■
Is the Best to the Market.

See Them at

HBH. 48

JUST CALL ON VOILS. YARDS AND OFFICES—Cor. Bathurst and Front street and
T°nBRANCB OFJ$CES-61 King street east, 53* Queen street 
west and 3V0 Songs street

A. MACDONALD
r Lardlne and 355Y0NCEST., OPPOSITE ELM,(

» f
And examine his stock and enquire his prices. 
No trouble to show goods. _ DAVIS BROS., WlG^IT COAL OILS Telephone Communication Between all Office*^

Builders’ ani Contracta’CBS. -
: wo have just com- 
the Dominion. They

130 Tonge Street. 246
FOR PROF. DORENWENO’S VISIT.

MtUTllRE!Carpenter* and Garden Tool*. 
Paint*, Oil*. Glass, «& msSE

faces or arms without pain. Call early.

; <30.
46

aia OuaaN 8T, wear.___^an Pacific I have opened out mv new and

Commodious Furniture StoreV
IP LINE

1857. A. DORENWEND,281 Queen street west,
Having SSdSSSilîv^rtK;

RSSmS* h“« ^Toronto. Mygcod. are 
t£Æ"Xtf”y mono i.

Litoba and the 
west,
lyde-built steamships

TA and alcoma
fven Sound at 4 p.m,

irsdays and 
lays,
I tan Pacific Past Ex 
it, leaving Toronto at

Of tbô' Paris Hair Works, 106 Yonge
street, Toron to. . | M |

mmm. BkIPiMmIM MhatH. DUNNING,c.
246Vnmily Butcher, etc. r

E=tSnSH”/S5* | WM- BROWS,
OW

kete
24U §-• HEAD OFFICE. 30 KING STREET WEST.

OFFICE: *13 Tonge Street 
Do. 769 Do.
D%'. and $ARD Espiqnndt and

da. n«r
Berkeley Street.

Wholesale and Retail 

Dealers in
ST. *81 QUEEN street west.8SI

IRT ARTHUR. TVXOTOKX
CANADIAN

DETECTIVE AGENCY

Private Inquiry and 
Patrol Office. A Be-

wm! ArrEs.

do.: FURNITURE. J>o.14
BA1LMTB OFFICE. ;connections With the 

the Canadian Pacitio 
Lnd all points in the
orth-West.
nnlpeg can be secured

DO. T—%
«Debts. AO- 

nd Chattel groceries, 

WINES 86 
UQUoqp

No. 481 Yonge Street

Rents,
counts and 
Mortgages Collected.
Landlords' Warrante, 
eto., executed. Bell-

9M£l WINTER RATES. ELIAS ROGERS & GO.S
Quickest

of Lading. !No Cus- 
erchargea ny this tinA 
earn ships were built 
and trade, and are the

and all inf ormatton as 
; et the Canada Pacific.
La Owen Hound.__
. C. VAN HORNE, 
it C. P. R., Monteeal. 
KNRY BEATTT, 
ines and LnkeTrafflo

west Rates, MS Manager.

JURY St AMES, FALL IN PRICES 1
GOAL $6 PER TON,

great reduction in /TO MACHINISTS. /

Tailors, 83 Bag Street I PARLOR, BEDROOM,
Fall Stock ot 1 * 9

of Over-

%#.

BfflliSNSBSBLqf "SüSrJSS^sSS
Morse Ttvist Drills, Chucks, 
Emery Wheels

The Beet U the Market.
. u. oo»ra-Ei»,

6 KING STREET EAST.

P
she ILotidUem»keh0him b’»PPy.” thought I few FalD1 o{ common eenee could

sort.” , . . I and weaken their stomachs end bowel

MrLrWdieethcna 53**6
de“0h,Harry," she said to herhu.band ^d'lfyfpeptiTcnre, * which

“I'm afraid ahe’ll have to have that tooth ^><m| ,fgood digestion to wait on the

“iv.„ «IV»ld H.itt. "W» w »

woman, who could not endure to see a By | wM cnred by Ayer’e Sareaparilla. 
killed or a mouse drowned.

“Then I will,” said Harry, laughing. —Agne, Malatial and Billon. Complaint.
The dentist, a dapper little man, smelV g() Taient in the Spring and Fall may 

ing of wlntergreen soap and orris-root fae prevented and cured by a timely u»e of 
tooth powder, was engaged just et the 1 Bnrdock Blood Bitters to purify and tone 
moment of their entrance, but wou’dd^t the system.

sstsv ssseiffKnn» w-|FUR N ITU RE!
wasn’t any such thing as teeth . I ___ _____ _________________ tr^mr*■ W- v i . _ _ . . é

While Mr. Middleton, taking np a new._ _Mr, John Magwood, Victoria Road,. ^^SooTwoek.. EeplanadA fOrtOf Well Selected «u4 Bought
naner. chanced to knock a little pasteboard | ..Northro * k Lyman’. Vegetable Wwm OM~ ja^rl, Wert.______ *_ I l owest Ctlh Prices, an.» Will
box off the mantel—a pasteboard box, DiBC()Ver and DyepopticCureli a splendid------------------- I be Seld Accordingly.

SETT»—^ ,Hi“—!!> ««*6 «.Pin, Ik
this? I hope I haven’t done any harm. Inefrom personal experience .bating «y BLENDED TEAS 
Miss Aurelia Hopkins!” he repeated, read- troabled for 9 or 10 years with Dyi- 1V1 I DAJJ-U-v vj-j
ing a pencil inscription on the lid. pemla, and since using It digestion goes on are being fully try them. A

“Yea," said the little dentist, hurrying I that depressed feeling so well toe^ewfes.
to tl resene—“Miss Hopkins new eet. known t0 dy,peptics. I have no hesitation JAMBS JE*. SOOTff,
Ought to have been sent yesterday. I jn recommending it in any case of Indiges Eorstor. Green & Co.’s, Belfast

“New set?” vaguely repeated Harry ^ Zongtipstion, Heartburn, or troublee 
Middleton. “Sot of what? arising from a disordered stomach.

“Of teeth, to be sure—uppers and 8----------------------------—“— . Jjflh.3MCB®
lowers,” said the dentist. “Ah, you may I _Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator ^Of Jfi Carlaw Avenue, LtshevtUe),
look surprised, but I make teeth for some I ^ equal for destroying worms in t,if Yonee Street,of our very best society; And if you your- j ^ildren acdadults. See that you get Mas Opened 82 Yon« Strcc»,
eelf should ever require------ Yes, yes, Im thg genuine when purchasing. t)esigns° o?°every description can bo had at

C° And8the man of molars hurried back to —The good effects of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla °,roufly attorn?&aTTX°
his inner sanctum. on a debili'ated person sre felt at once ========

When little EffieV malignant tooth was apd a dure follows its use, WILLIAM BERRY,
imHly hiV'rêîncUnt dolter therefor, he _0, E. Comstock, Caledonia, Minn., «DORLESS EXCAVATOR & CONTRACTOR

paused a minute on the threshold. writes : I was suffering the most excruci- 15, Luiultty Street.

probably aware that a he’s to be married to 0il afforded almoit loatâot relief, and two at reasonable rates.--------------------
my ancle next month—and if it would be bottlee effected a permanent cure, 
any accommodation to you, I could leave 
those teeth for her,”

“Much obliged* I’m sure," ssm tne 
dentist. “If you Would take the trouble 
I’ve only one errand boy, and heU so unre
liable and forgetful that I sometimes
scarcely know which way to turn—much ....
°bSo Har. y MhMleton^trode off, chuckling few miffucee walk of the Union station by ^^£fLh?eUh2?dmiL=E “dstite stock of all kinds of Fruit Tree*

f He glanced at hi. watch. It was just Real eatattiiUhe neighborhood hassteady wUohtoAmodetfiofin,- 3Et. »XnXO-i=d.-*-*,
about the hour at which hi, infatuated iiy risen in value and promises to advance Besides the sdvnntejreM t^ing ln^ lin sIMHIts, 246
elderly relative was accustomed to leave .till more rapidly. Somwof the best.lots ma^Çee.t Aim psaeengers wffltod
bouquets, book, or bonbon, at the door of io West Toronto are to be bad from Geo. Æ^ntüaà^dmeny^re.P»
Pi. inamorata. Clarke, 295 Yonge street. KShom New .York for Liverpool

ciTf t could only catch him! thought---------------------------------  _ “ viaQneanstown June -0 n.Herr, Tud s.if sent by some kindly -Mr.. W. J. La-R. Brtheny Ont ^ ^ T. W. JONE| ^nerMAgont,^
r.TO in answer to his inward inspiration, writes : I was one of the greatest sutterers 248 ---------- —•—
Uncle* Mortimer came briskly trotting for about fifteen months with a disease of

nnd the corner at that very second. my ear similar to ulcer, causing entire
“ Be did not see his nephew How should deafness. I tried everything that could
he when ho hsd no eyes for anything but be done through medical skill, but wit

Tront drawing room window, at which relief. As a last resort, I tried Dr.
!ï! Mr AnreHn we, smiling a sugsr sweet Thomas’ Eclcctric Oil, and in ten minute 
th6i nme ’ But Harry beckoned to a boy found relief, I continued using it, and 
w! «. flattening hi. no.e in front of a a short time my ear was cured and hear |
who wa a„d whispered a message completely restored. I have used
baker e wl°d°”’* viD„ j” by a fee. wonderful healer successfully In case-
in hw ear, p Ly%Ud darted acrosa | inflammation of the lungs, sore thro».,

' lilr.ansrrowfrom a bow. cough, and colds, cut. and bruises, to., in
tir,” said he boldly fadt it 1, our family medicme.

addressing the astonished °'d bachelor just ^ Qe.rge Simpson, Toronto, says:
as he hed mounted the “®®d b , tfaa “j have suffered severely with corns, and 
of the flight, “I.’mÆïJKShS was unable to get relief from treatment of

-ssKS?*--matsïelderly gentleman yet recoiled fr £» and.no inconvenience in using It. l oan
little pasteboard box, *»® 1*p,Iâng-?1 1 P heartily recommend It to nil suffering from

& h »™e

DINING ROOM SUITES.sX

/lor. mac o o 3Et » »
FINE

COMMERCIAL PBINTIKC,
80 TST TlBeTt"' *t I fiys — ■— -

Jobbing promptly attended to. Estimates
---------------------------- ' JAMES H. SAMO,mm mi hum

All sizes from l to i.

iND FANCY
:oods.

HEXAGON NUTS,
Agent* for relee Island Wine* 

and Carling** Alee.
Tapped and Finished. ■

RICE LEWIS & SON,
62 and 54 King SU East. - eronto

39 COLBORKB SUBSET,
Orders by mail promptly executed. H5J. It PEABEN,♦ \de to Order. DISPENSING CHEMIST

COR. CARLTON AND BI.EKKB8 W. H. STONE,PERKINS* !^ed in fit, comfort and
4 *

FUNERAL DIRECTOR.
1ST Venge Street,

Prescriptions CarejuUy Dis
pensed________ ________ _ photosBABY CARRIAGES..xTuno*-

iode called for and de- 
stomers' houses.

246Telephoiw 932.
H’SrlS
tinted Gilt Edge Cards.

RED FACE BRICKS, We have a Large Stock of246

LEVERAIT, j. Youm,the finest lot of
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,•U St. West. STUDIO, 293 YOHCE STREETBABY CARRIAGES216 UP.347 TSrON»*3
TELEPHONE 679.ILE GOODS, W. I1LLIGH1IP & GO,

IN THE CITY. 28,31,33 &35ABELAIBEST. EAST TYPHOID AND MALARIAL Knit.
done by Skilful Workmen 

on Shortest Notice, y iSîttoBS
U GOODS,
HOODS,
GOODS, SSÿUd* ■wm'Ês, iSSiSj^irSSrrS”

MBBtitoetarer* and «fawtr aAjjT.
Ma*n Fitter*, --------------------—;a-

• |R. POTTER & CO.,
Cor. Queen and Portland sts. PRICES LOW. 

BFP?IÆ°± HARRY aTcOLLINS
«.VONOEeTUEET^

us many heavy doctors bills. It is oy the 
iudicious use of such articles of diet that a 
constitution may be eradually built up until 
strong enough to resist every tendency to

with pure blood and a properly nourished 
frame.*—"Civil Service Omette. .Made simply with boiling water or milk.

'““«EtâHBîF’V

Show CBS*IIS, ORATEFUL-OOMFOBTINO

«Mill!i /OABRIASBS.in Above Lines• I
246

OABaiMŒS.
— - kL b’e“'in u» hero over twenty years.

The largest assortment in (tie ^",o"^mphie?,‘whtoh'w!n*b. ,vnt in

t’lrriaoes at pmces that will paper. --------------
%£%£aUwKo may caU to see

them at
x*rm. tnt
« »«* ■

SON & SONS,
kND MONTREAL.

I

4 TOOLS, ' 088

TBIV*»:OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES.
ECONOMY WITH COMFORT.

RAKES. __T. Walker, Toronto, recommends
Burdock Bleed Bitters as an Invlgorator of 
the liver and kidneys, and for poverty of

It cured

4Dlediul uispsaty,
nR ESTABLISHED I860.

CAS CHANDELIERS

OJT’S \HOES
MOWERS. 6 TORONTO

Silver Plate Co’y
Works 48 Show Beotos 

41fi to 430 King fit.
West.

the bleed from any 
him.

canee.
246 I.i

son & Son,
STREET EAST.

ippoaite Toronto 8t.
I We repair and replate 

Silverware, **d make it as 
attractive as when first

Dishes, etc.
Designs ftnnished for any 

either in Elec.ro- 
pïat e w Sterling Silver, and 
estimates given^

We employ designers andworkmen ofiongexpenence L and onr facilities for manu-
3. feciuring are unsurpassed.

CHUHCHfS, PWC_ BUIIOIKCS.

Æp-SSîSS£^3 __________
5afa»WMMWrt’ *•““*• ooMIKIOH KIDSEr MID UVED 6U8t
KEITH & FITZSIMMONS, ÆgÿSS

tee Hill ***** K%gJr$Sw Weakneae, Pâln In the Bao^-

“ileto^ve It
refU,nr™«'n< carriage toany addresa. Call or

-4 \

Iyonge street, near gerrard-Ü. V ‘Va W
<

3ESSSM*»g*
LAWSON & DUNN’S,

Coffee and Lunch Parlors. 12 and It Yonge 
stoelti Arcade. Everything first-class and >

MUSTARD STABLE SAUCES \

TV PL WlflTIXG.'BOOK-.
Commerçai Arithmetic, 

ar. Compcaition, Writing, 
iculation in Law, N mu* • ne, 
Ingineering, etc., th% W
nes granted and > £ 119
AHIO 8HOKTHA5 .'/> 
le, Toronto. ^

TORONTO POSTAL GUIDE.
During the oMunemail» cloee and ar,

CLOSE,
a.m. p.m. e-m. p m.

.. 6.00 8.15 910 10.15

.. 7.00 6.15 8.50 10.15

.. 8.30 3.00 12.50 7.20

.. A00 3.13 11.
.. 0.10 1.00 11.00 8.50
. 6.00 3-30 12.10 9.30

7.00 3.16 11.10 6.50
а. m. sum. a.m. p.m.
б. 00 11.80 ( 8.40 11.30

.... p.m; p.m. J 10.30 4 40
2,lO H,Ov

tomsto5^

Silver Hate Bo.DU*.NO WACOM WORKS 8Ç*
G-T.R.. East..

%m
Midland.............
C. V • R». •••«*#*'

/I ALICE STREET.

BTTX.X.XV.
I first class Carriages and 
laieet stylee. All work wan 
lar. Superior material used 
Call and examine our wor* 

ng elaewhere. All orders 
IT to, Special attention pal.’ 
inns cash and prices to suit 

46_____ __

FACTORY ARC SHOW ROOMS

/J «^nT^Tast ^F/ cons u mfjj oh.
J. T. CULVERWELL “4 01

8Von-p-’So XA/nnn MANTLES is TORONTO street. ^”r*^ÏI^5Lerirt«eW«tfc* I «**■
U.8.N.Y............. »-$o| WOOD MAIN I UEO ESTATE broke*.u. S. Western State.... 6-00 “ ?.l AND „ „ ^.ComZion and Financial Agent. V

oKk*. 1TÏiTo?“î°îs”5i;is,io,b,28, OVER MANTLES *uuawaam ïïf***-.*^ m
^Ttoifto? cl^inf^a p.m.^on Jane A12,19 and g. RAWLINSON, *48 Y«88g« **• elart properties a epecialtir.

% ** »0Su»rFfr°ern»s^r B“U.DB 8.60

G. W. R.—
2.40

DA1HT.
DAIRY,
ÏONGE STREET,

ad Pure Farmers' Milk.

il and Wholesale at Lowest 
Market Bates.
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